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FOX Affiliate Television Show ‘Live with Lori’ Tapes This Week in Tallahassee
-Political Food for Thought Program Interviews Legislative Leaders, Political Party Chairs(Tallahassee, FL) – FOX affiliate television show ‘Live with Lori, Political Food for Thought’
concludes its second season of taping in Tallahassee, Florida the week of April 1, 2013. Political
influencers who are scheduled to tape this week with host Lori Halbert include Democrat
Leader Pro Tempore Senator Maria Sachs (D- Boca Raton), State Representative Darryl
Rouson (D- St. Petersburg), Florida Democratic Party Chairwoman Allison Tant Richard and
Republican Party of Florida Chairman Lenny Curry. Each episode will be taped at the Keiser
University Center for Culinary Arts.
The weekly half hour show, which last year debuted in more than 6 million homes across
Florida on the popular Sun Sports Network, a FOX Sports affiliate, was picked up for a second
13-episode season. Host Lori Halbert of Indialantic created the Florida-based program to serve
as a cross between a political news show and a traditional cooking show, providing viewers an
insider’s look at their elected lawmakers in a casual setting.
“’Live with Lori’ introduces elected officials and opinion leaders from both parties to millions of
viewers in a unique format,” said host Lori Halbert. “It is the only show in Florida that features
political guests cooking up some great dishes while dishing about issues at the local, state and
federal level.”
The show welcomes its newest sponsor, the Florida Realtors, who join current sponsors Smith
& Associates Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Keiser University, Indialantic Seafood Company,
Stoneprints Jewelry, Yellow Dog Café, and the Residence Inn Tallahassee.
‘Live with Lori, Political Food for Thought’ airs Thursday mornings at 7:00 a.m. EST. Season 2
guests also include Florida Chief Financial Officer Jeff Atwater, Florida Agriculture and
Consumer Services Commissioner Adam Putnam, Senate President Don Gaetz, and others.
State Representative Matt Hudson’s (R-Naples) episode will debut Thursday, April 4th. Check
local cable or satellite guide, or go to www.LivewithLori.com for Sun Sports Network channel
listings.

About ‘Live with Lori, Political Food for Thought’
Host Lori Halbert, herself a former Indialantic town council member whose first venture into
state politics was a bid for Florida House in 2010, has brilliantly mixed her two passions in what
viewers and lawmakers are calling “a surprising, yet savory way.” Halbert’s goal is to make
public policy a little more palatable to Floridians across the state and across partisan lines.
Season 1 highlighted over a dozen political influencers and policy makers at the state and
federal level. Season 2 promises more of the same with cabinet and legislative leaders
discussing issues impacting Floridians. To view Season 1 episodes in their entirety, and for
Season 2 current programming, please go to www.LivewithLori.com. Like us on Facebook at
Live with Lori, and follow us on Twitter @LivewithLoriTV.
Sun Sports is a FOX Television affiliate with a 6.6 million viewer cable and satellite TV audience
throughout Florida. See your local cable or satellite guide for more information about the Sun
Sports Network, or go to www.LivewithLori.com for channel listings.
Editor’s Note:
To request a photo or interview with ‘Live with Lori’ host Lori Halbert, please contact Christina
Johnson via email at Christina@On3PR.com or phone at 850.391.5040.

